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SHAVING

ANCIENT ART

Talkative Barber Reels Off

Some History

Epileptic The Bold and His Stra
tegy Brought About The

First Skavc

1 eee you are In the baWS of gI-
dcgmaved every day told tie
talkative Coawrfaltet u tw grabbi
bis belpteB TfcUm and itoahed the
lather over hb taco Yet I verdure
to Hey that you know aotbiag of the
rr roe yoa and your fellowmen hAve

Ojirfr bearrfr removed as fast aj they
grow

The vk hn grunted and made a
fe ble aad lc ffuctual tcttsnyfl to
wipo the tatter from his eye

Sharing however 1sb roost
ancient of arm the talkative toi
oriazt ccstkroed poisrfcs Mvj rasa
afcore the victim a face The anc-

Ient Greeks and Romans aU removal
tteir bsarda and as tar tack as the
rturd1 of antl <ju5 y go h Is toovn
that the tomortalists an was ore
of the moat boon and widely prac¬

ticed I ttowtfotv am a dvceaxit
erf ionsortaHVs whrxie liD bezaa
back la the misty and shrouded be
ginoiags of the human family

The or do of shaving as you
may not know b°gan in tit army
That I why Tnodmi armies keep
wen Waved I am a graduate of the
Hcckfog Valley Csrrcepntderce Cal
verttey of Shaving and Hair Getting
aril the classics cf our art are a
pert of tM course We mu know
tk 5 why and wheivforw as wtM al
tie practice of doe vrofawton

Some time has tfttpied trw I

rt 0ived my dcgrrr from the Hock
IEB Valley Unlvt rity and although
I took a pantgraduate curse end in
later life received tbedegreofbaeh-
dar of KharojwolDg I can a rmnem

br the rrjiiKH of the tardiest org
ituora fjtf She h avlirg apt Oh par
dun TOO did I nick you Youll only
Jot a gill of blocd I aAure you
ard if you drink plenty of milk
you w1U aietdliy regain it

Well an I was saying shaving
originated in the olds days before
yiu aad I were born Visi quite
caturaHy W m we were born
however Hire was much fighting In

In thotw days and very man will
did aet carry a sword and shield
was WJCY Uttltt respected by the oth
er Htrtng anise who wore his neigh
bor-

BIMIKIT1C TUB HOLD

Nw BjrfkVJe the Bold 1 think
thw VM lib mime though I cannot
iwnombcr enough of my early c4as
teal our to saywith assurance
was a great Metier In the time o
anCIjiiUy aril lie had an hla army a
gag tf lunswhUikCTcd iighUi who

ovranyb174
That must have liwiv omewhi r°

arourtl the lifeboat tmtH when all
man tot tOudr faxirds grow If a mars
whisker got to his wat lIne he was
much prouder Than 4Ihc man who
only could gut hive below his collar
button I biU ve that this is flu
bRas i4 of juide uvon now among tome
Mohamrntdan countries Tie losigtli

M the lan I am Told dtfturmlcec
rwfjuctablllty

However that may be General
Bjii < l tc gut mixed up in u dljilo
jnac argunKTrt with another ancl HDlt

hero whose IUWTIO I cannot at irrcs
ent recall IM aps when you corns
In tomorrow I will be able to tell
you the Tool name of these famous
nun but 1 sum turn familiar with
the ffto w < xf the legiiiwli exdutiive of
narnm tinJ dan

But the nwilt of the dljilorosutlc-

wjuabhlc Will tlio iwveiarco of re
IniUrriw nod wwr was eagerly looked
forward to by bothIrJljlt The
forces irf fthe Uero opposed to E lvp
tic as I ucilitrUiod were homwdvit-
Kuporinr to < hwsw of 3io latter luid
or but IJitit did rust in any way fruze
hid bravo Xollowura ail they clam
orod eigerly for tho Btrtfe They
otfored to mako uny sacrifice and
oven the Women declared they
would give up their chowlug gum
Jf only the general would give Motet
war

EPHKITIC A STRATEGIST
Uut Wplkiitlc was a itratoxlat

and he hud Btave doubts about tho
pHct7Kjct of UUCCCKS He considered
n long Clnw biiforo he finally decided
to rcnd hLs uiyma um and this ho
HxlTint do uuaa lie called All his
wmrlore toeetlirt and told them it
way time tJo1u1ce good on their lRC

riflcc talk
JD ithoeb lIbya all the flghUag

with the exc Aof a bit of stone
HllnBlnig and arrow nhWitlng was

dons hand to bind The anchors Jid

stow allure V reln badas It were 1

1161aaswore gala aai the
LTMeaae rtloess inW ag-

4e each Is w aRBf with 4ke ee
gfaeers Icektec corn OB 1M iai
tzr

Now whoa two armies eaea and
In a ciask they clashed properly AIl

OK sea wore loss beards as you

know and the beat mode of pt1ag
wrs for one man to Fall tile oeT
fhtes lard getting a good trip
oa iC act wfc > Ills baadhoJd tHe

his eword to sooJ effect WaJch

ever mart get his tinge In a hesnd

first WM most likely to b9 the win

er
BEARDS SHAVED OFF

Bat a brilliant idea Kruck Epi ¬

leptic or whatever his name was

He prcpcttd to ellmicate aU band

hold on his n and In Order to
I dvfc bli nemy nothing to grasp he
iorderedall bU mea to shave off their
hmaaa Uards Cf coorthere

I

was tncca dla atfcfactioa and rome

tram irtrr shed biz the warriors
j bad gone SD Btrccs on he sacrifice
t talk that it was too lae to hedge
i So off came ± e heart until each
I was clean shaven it was tbn that
free tazor Was isnreitfcd OM man

who had f hanpea ed his sword O> aa
excessively thin edge was this laven
tor HUaory however does not per
peuas bin Dame as I think some

I body etoVi his patent at that time

The ether warriors who were saw
I Jaj their beard off wish hack saws
saw the ECperiority of the sharp

l sword and adojfred it

JoogI18Jct
chocolate cirmels from a blind
Chinese baby The enemes of ET >

leptlc a8 < i en the field their
l waving 1Joi makluz a brilliant

bowing which affected the defen
ders of the fieWb7ave as tey wew
to such an ereot that eyveral drop

l>ed a tear In memory of their own
loot hirsute gloriea

VICTORY A CINCH
BIo the pnemy thought Epllt >

tics crowd was a bunch cf women
not noting asy beards and they
came on to the fight as if they were

I going to an oyster roast Of course
they received a Burprlse for Epilep

i tics soldlra had only to grab their
adversaries beards ard compile tbe
slaughter The enemies hands
Btrugbt in vain for somothinz to hold
to but the holds were gone

I

Of court that revoluJonlzed
J fighting and faahiora Th leader
of the enemy seeing the remarkable
foresight of his opponent ordered
his men to shave In time to get into
a fight with another tribe which was
trying to force a loan on a small
tribe and after Its victory over Its
neighbor followed suit and Its sold

I torn all wore helr faces smooth
The custom spread until all war-

riors
¬

went smooth shaven and In
I tlnv shaving came to be regarded
as a mark of refinement and gentil ¬

ThLi war due of course to theIsfiIn Germany today any one that was
ncr or would not or could not be a
fighter or a soldier was received
with little respect

Thus you sea the custom has
come don the ages until we modern
people are slaves to It Few people
Welt long flowing beards now and
if they do It may be due to the Ham

reason that Herodotua wore a full
beard an he you know had a hare-
lip

¬

and a retreating chin Baltimore
Sun

e
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LaUrippeQUICK S Medicine

Guaranteed to cure Colds and LaGrippe
in 24 hours Headache and Neuralgia
in 30 minutes At druggist or by mall

J C Mendenhall Medicine Co Evmtiikiii

Descendents of Signers
Robert U Low manager of the

linking department of the Title
Guarantee and Trust Companys Ja-

maica
¬

branch iirldea hlntwlf upon the
fact that one of hla Torebcara was a
signer of Ohe Declaration of Indo
perndonce says the New York World

fievwal days ago Alfred Cohen a
wealthy young man of Jamalcawalk
ed in o the Title Guarantee and Trwt
Company office and found Mr Low
srgnlng checks lie watched him a
tow moments and then said

Youre julre a slgnurarent you
1 ought ito be roilted Mr Low

straightening up a bit one of my an
cxttora was a signer of the Declara ¬

tion of Independence
Huh rumaiked Cohen I auras

you hav nt got much on me One
of my nnocmiots signed the Ten Oon
manidmeats

Banks on Sure Thing Now
Ill rover bo without Dr Klpga

New Life P2U again writes A
Schiiigieck C47 Elm St Buffalo N i

They cuwd me of chronic conatfpa
tlon when all diliera failed Une-
quatedfor BUfouaheaa Jaundice lad
gettUon licadadie Ohllto Malaria acd
DebWlty 25c alt all druggUta m
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lectricity
i

Sent Through

Coils Speeds Mtssfle

Ho Boise Ho Smoke lid Very
f M

Mock Less EzfflMive
If

Tbaa Old Way
<

Electricity Is playln a par ot
verIncreasiBg portatcefe modern

war fleets It Is the motifsspirt or

the fire corCroI srstesa which has
done fo nucb In rcot years to im

prove the shooing of the Brltisl
navy puns are iLancuvered by Iti
agency and wlreleas telesrapby de
pesds upon it

It Is now more than likely hat
we are within measurable dbstana
of the electric gun As a matter ol

fact u experimental weaponon a
small scale has come through a terle
of trials very successfully tar a

writer In the London Mall
If on a scale demanded bjr exist

log conditions of naval warfare the
gun should prove as effectve as Kt
Inventor claims there is jx> doubl
that U has a marvelous future The

gua itself Is of tbe simples con
Bructioa U consists of a plain
brass tube open at each end Over
the cube a number of coils of cop-

per
¬

wire are placed tbe wire being
wound oa bobbins and the coils slip-

ped on sperately with the end of
VM bobbin One set of ends of hea a

COngo of similar Olarltyare fast¬

cried together and kd to a ewHch

board where they are attached to a
metallic brush The cfher ends are
seperately led to the switchboard eac
being fastened to adjacent pieces of
contact metal Ijlrg flat oa the board
In the circuit at a convealert iota
Is the source of the electric current

If the metallic brush be now rap-

idly drawn across the lace of the
metallic segments Increasing dn speed
as It goes the current is cpas
through each of the successive coils
at a corresponding increasing speed
The shot which is of cast iron and
fits easily into the tube 4s inwrted
at the lower end It U at once dawn
forward by the first coil then
caught up by the second and en on
advancing toward the muzzle at at
everincreasing speed until It leaves
tbe barrel and carts oa its deadly
errand For heavy guns some slight
modifications of the arrangements
would have to bo made but It will
be seen that the Idea L1 about as
simple as could well be Imagined

If once the weapon can be brought
to the practical stage the advantage
of Its adrptlon more especially foi
coast defensewould be enormous In

the tint place the cost Is absurdly
small being almost entirely that ol
the copper coils and the lottery ar¬

rangements As to the working most
It is efttlmatHl that a large battery
of guns could be worked continuously
for an hour at a cost of GO shillings

16 compared with the 28 pound
110 which it costs In powden alone

to fire an ordinary 12Inch gun
Then again lit Is well known that

the ordinary wirewound gun used 4n

the British service can stand only a
limited number of rounds 70 or80
with full charges after whlchowlng
to the wear caused by fricfUon the
weapon has to be rented With the
electric gun on the other hand it Is
proved that the effect of the coILs
Is to ktep the projectile quite central
in the tube leavlrg a slight clearance
all around and avoiding wear al ¬

together
Wish regard to other important mat-

ters it has beta calculated that foj
a givfia calltcr and wtdght of shot
the actual flgutes taken being re¬

spectively 17 centteietera and SO kilo
gramsoho dotalls for the German 67
Inah gun tiring a shell of 132 pounds
the electric gun will be ueagly60-
per cent shorter will weigh l sby
nearly 20 per cent and will discharge
its iprojeotito with a velocity almost
as high again as with the ordinary
guts

Another polat of te utmost Inrpor
tanco In thete diys when gun men ¬

ufacture has reached suchIt stage
as to take aoually thetbuildlngof Bhehiptd ch fis lb8l
the electric gun of the heaviest cal=

iber can tJO butU 1120 icoupleof
months a1 tho outside

There an other military advantages
claimed however whlch are of the
very greatest account The gunte
quite Holseless there Is no flash and
no smoke It woufU be absolutely Im
possible for a ship to discover the
pdbltton of a hddden barer of whose
position It was ndt aware beforehand

With regard to the actual fltdng
and apart from its njolaeleas aid eve
duacelacklcg character there la80
recoil whatever to be expected from

the bearfent eie jte gas ae that U
I ee M be abated is tkeiWMlleatakip

WtX tougir of the vata3oing
asters asi ahatjltl fJJeI Oe
ears sew wi eeBB of thetaslag
gaafeoete at Posh Aloe fllac
the rjeo le travels dotra theer
of the tabs and is net is coBSactwIth
Its sWeE there Ja BO frJetkathe
barrel dos not yet hated and the
gatt caa be ffced eosUBOoaely as long
as the afflmusUioa supply holds off
Wick sneak gene k is estimated that
no Sewer than 3009 remade a salaam
could be fired aad with the heavier
guns the twelrelBch nearly 100 qual

oflt1tiostOae
of the most lmporfa t featurea

claimed for the gun te ka capabflity
of tarowtag projectiles cot lalng th
most powerful explosives

Oa aunt of the shock caused b
the explosion of the charge onl

leach expladves as lyddite can now be
oed and these are oat much strong¬

er than ordinary powder With the

011th3gently ad keeps on gradually and

leaytsthelmuuJe
locity quite quietly andwithout shoe

At the same time the caliber of
the gun can be increased to any size
within reason Coupled Midi the us
of dynamite this would enable the
present coaly armorplercicg shells
to be done away with for while tbe
efficacy of those shells depends en
Urely upon the ability of the shell
to peisHrate the armor that disamite
would expend its whole force along
the line of greatest resistance agaias i

the ships wide tearing it open and
leaving tt to the mercy of the watscs t-

It Is indeed UX cemtaia that aiaor
would not be absolutely ufelets if
tbe eleotric gun is all that is claim-

ed for It
To care red CoWl ia 24 bears lake

Cold and Laftri
I yUltfVO Medicine TA8IET511
i If vast intA lays wt Ittj tk> sat tic U
I J C MeadeBball Medae Ce Ermrffle in

and get them post paid Guaranteed

Emerson Amid the Stars
Hitch your wagon to a star

Oh tecderly the haugbty day
Fills her blue urn with fire

And striving to be man the worm
Mounts through all the rplrts of form

Go speed the stars of thought
On to their shining goals

The tower ecaSws broad his treed

The wheat thou etrewtt be souls

Teach me your mood 0 patient stars
Who climb each night the UDcIoiJ

sky
paving on space DO shade no fears

No trace of age no fear So die

What central flowing forces eay
Make up thy splendor matchless day

Over head were the maple buds
And over the tree was the mean

And over the moon were the star

studsThat
from the angels jftoon

The sun set but std not his hope
Sars rose his faith was eanller up
Fired on the enormous galaxy
Deeper and older seemed Ills eyes
And matchtd this suffefainoei sufbllmo
The taciturnity of time

A

Monteagle and Sewanee Tenn
Monteagle Bible School July 1525

1910 Monteagle Sunday School Insti ¬

tute July 28 August 15 1910 Datea
of sale June 30 July
30 and August 12 1910 final reu
September 5th 1910 Fare for round
trip 700
7 J E WILLIAMS Agt

Beaver Dam Ky

HotJec

The law parlrc ship heretofore ex-

Isting
¬

between C M Barnett and C

E Smithunder the firm name
of Barnett Smith has been dissolv ¬

ed in so far as the practice of
nal cases In all of the courts is co
cerned since Mr Smith has beer
elected to the office of County At-

torney
¬

All Civil business will be con¬

ducted by tho firm henceforth as 1

the past and the partnership for Iha-
purpose will continue Mr Barnett
will prMactlce criminal cases in all of
the courts C M BARNETT

42t4 C E SMITH

Army Manouevers Nashville
Tennessee

Juno IS and 26 1910 For above occa¬

sion the Illinois Contra Rallcoad Co
will give rate of 385 for round trip
Tickets on Tale Jun 18th to 20th In
clurlvey with final return limit June
28th 1910
7 JE WILLIAMS Agt

Beaver Dam Ky

Chl1drnCry
FOR FLETC-

HERSCATORIA
II

Marble and Granite Monuments tlr
StoneF

Iwwfarnkbod

THE WORKS Hartford Ky
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I JOSEPH ROGERS =
pA series of articles creating widespread comment from the =
4i and educators of Now running in tit
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= LIPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE E

pGET READ IT =
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The Corpse Was Cold and Didnt

Care If it Did

JohnICaywoodppesaid to Dod3a
John am here to get my halt

of that money and thereby hangs
a talenlgtrwood and started home eight miles
southwest of town at a rather late
hour Their road ted by the Bethel
cemetery which b oa a rather lena¬

ted spot a few miles out of Gteiwood
When they rode up to the burying
ground they taw wagon and team
landing near the fence and heard
votes cf two mea coming from the-
oiimeteny The farmers concealed
themselves in the brush near the road
to see what was going on ia the came
Cerj Presertly the two men emcrs
pd from the cemetery conveying a
dead body which was placed ia the
wagon asd covered with canvas Then

tIlt went back into the yard Co fill
the open grave While they were got
Dodzon anal Caywood stole from the
brush and carefully took the body
from the wagon and laid It beside
the fence in a dark cornerwagry ¬

on can
vns The graverobbers returned from
their work and atanfed off toward
Kirksville Cayiwood following Afte
they had traveUd a mile they be-
gan to feel resulting from
their labors end free perspiration
and one of them drew a big black
bottle and proposed drink The
other took the bode and said Lets
give the stiff a drink Dcdson elcw
y rated his body and In a sepulchral
voice accepted the iuvitatloa with be
words

Well dont care If do
rnThis was rather too much for the

grave openers who bolted leaving
their team la the middle of the road
CaywxKd soon aprived on tthe scen
and It was agreed that Dodaon should
take poa3 esalon of the wagon nod
team moth he did alter the body
had been carefully reburkd in the
cemetery Dodson and Caymnod said
nothing of the affair but decided they
would hold tile Wagon and eam tar
five years and sell ithe1 outfitclaimnyoare was up a shoot time ago Cay
wood was on the scone promptly and
the wagon and team sold for 3JOtwotvision

Private Boarding
Rooma and board first class for ono

dollar per day for transients Horn
phone 7226 MRS LEE DOWELL

840 Ave Louisville icy
S

There Ts more Catarrh la this sec
tlo of th country fflian all other die
ease put together and until ithllattt
few years was supposed too Incur ¬

abe For a great many yeans dodVprs
pronoupoea it a local

local rt1DledleslaDkiby con
HtatfUy falling boy cure with local treat
menf pronounced If ntcurable Sclcacf
has proves caSarrii Jjo We a ioon tttu
ttoawi MlDMBt H U> c Urrh Ourei

I
>

or buefieu145VefM s>

to the OMfMc JfwWe M
tide asd fe BC botwt ily practi¬

cal la 8M esaefee as to taew your
regalrmeatkWe7ie aeTery 1 f1
beat Gmette and Marble and fir rep r
utetfoa ia galied oa jwt this class

of goods Det as sfeoir jwa is tara
and bents that it fa to yoWiteresti
to buy ot U We eMr IffrJOU to
any ot the part we
as to our boaeaty aad rBapooribUlty
in dealings hi

THOMAS MOHUMEHTBL

S
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dlscareaudpro-
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manufactured by F J Cheney Co
Toledo Ohio is the only ctmstUutlon
al cure on the market It is ken
Int ruaJly in doses from 10 drop to a
teaspoorOil It acts directly oa theESemfor any case it fails to cure Send
for circulars and testimonials

ffIlOOoSold by Druggists 75c
Take Halls Family Pilb tor con

stipatioa m

U IRBANKS MORSLr

Gasoline Engines

Pumps water grinds teed shells
corn c Works every day at a
small cost to operate All sizes for
all purposes Send for catalogue 802

Address

FAIRBANKSNORSE CO

Louisville Ky

The Louisville Times

FOR 1910
BRIGHTER BETTER
BIGGER THAN EVER

The regular price of THE LOUIS ¬

VILLE TIMES is 5 a year If you Iwillsend your order to us you
can get The

HARTfoRnRfRu LlCAN

AND THE

LOUISVILLETIME
BOTH ONE YEAR

For Only 450
The < LoulsvllleTlmeslsthe-

BestAf rnoon Paper
Printed Anywhere

Has the best crops of correspond
enter

Covers the Kentucky field per¬

fectly
Covcfs the general news field

completely I

Has the best and fullest markets
reports

Democratic m politics butsfaic to
everybody

Send Your SubscriptionPTo 11
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